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Business is not just

managementskills of its workers.
. Mlliams said he would like to

about

explain to the students thatIINGCF

making money, it is also a way to
achieve peace through respect for

is a great agency throughout the
world particularly in areas where

social

there is not much peace.
The Philippines is one ofthel35

human rights and

,

responsibiliry, Fr. OIiver Williarns, a
member of the.board of directors of
the UnitedNations Global Compact
Foundation, said yesterday.
Williams was in Bacolod City to
talk on "Peace through Commerce:

Promoting More

Peaceful
Societies" at the University of St.
La Salle.

money, doing business must have
a commongoal and that is to create

iobs, wealth, and improve the
.
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their management but sometimes
they ask for nrore than they should,
Williams added.
IJc also said, there are wonderful

cornpanies doinq admiral work

countries in the world that is part
of UNGCF and 55 companies and

The Global Corporate Role in

_ He said that aside from making

Labor groups have good points
to make that is why they clamor to

'

non-governm ent or ganizati ons are
registered with them, he said.
Williams said becoming an
effective business leader must start
in schools, thus there is a need to
broaden the roJg ofuniversities of
bringing peace through commerce
aside from teaching students the
basics offinancing, marketing, and
accountancy.
He also encouraged conflicting

while others.just do

r,r,hat

they have

to do, however, he assur.ed that

IINGCF worlis u,i1h companies that

want to make the rvorlcl a better
place using tlt,eir resouri;es and
management skills.
LTG photo

Williams*
labor and business groups to sit
down and negotiate to achieve

harmonious solutions
industrial peace.

and

Williams has been in the,country
in the last two rveeks giving leQtures

to business schools and hopes to
get thenr involved in the Principles

for Responsible Managerpent

Education, an

attaChed

organization oltlrc U NGCF.*

rummy,
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Lec*ure on peace through commerce conducted
A lccturc on "Pcacc
through Commcrce: Thc
Global Corporatc Ilolc in
promoting rnore Peaceful

[Jrrivcrsity, LJSLS Vice
Chanccllor for Acadcrnic

Affairs Marie

Tl.rcrcsc

Franccs Mac

Llamas,

Jochico, school officials

Socictics through thc
Unilcd Nations G lobal

Compact" was hcld by the
University of St. La Sallc at

Marissa Quczon

Board of 'frustccs, arnong
olhcrs. thc prcss rclcasc
addcd.*

Welcome Lunar New Year

thc Santuario rcccntly, a
prcss rclcasc from thc

at Wrr/,r.ffi-{r*

schooI said.
11 was in linc with the
60th annivcrsary of the

tt

school and prescntcd by Fr.

Olivcr Williams, director at
thc Ccntcr for Ethics and
Iteligious Values in Business

of the Mendoza College of

Fr. oliver williams (center) and officials from the usLS, business community

Business, University of
Notrc Darne in lndiana,

p

USA.
, Williams discussed the

United Nations Global

CET{TRO BAC,IOLC)D

businesses

implementing corporate
social responsibility, and
promoting peace while
generating profits, the press
release also said.
The school has signed

up as a member of the

@

Management Education.

Present at the lecture
were Col. Oscar Lactao and

303rd

Infantry Brigade commandcr

;&:,

and depr"rty comrnander,

T

rcspeclively; busit.tcssmen
Roberto lVlontelibano and
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Alfredo Barcelona, Benito
lbehankee ofthe De La Salle
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Mffiry

P450.00 net per pax
Children below 3.5ft. @ P300.00 net per pax
February 14,2013 - 6:00P

UNGC and the Principles
Responsible

for

Col. John Aying,

&ocl[gtq

llotel & Residerrc€s

Cornpact, a network of like-

minded

and

Rhodcrick Samonte, and thc

P1,9S0.m

P1,590.m
P1,690,00
P?,850.00
P3,800.00

p4,s00.00
Terms and condition

*

Effectiv* date

*Offer

is $ubject

of this

lu&ar

is February 1,201,

to avrilability,

.P1,365.GC

+P1,113.00

.tPx,183.0
+P1,995.00

tFx,560.00
?p3,150.00

rog$ oromotig-U

to March 31, ?01I

is not

applicable for groups and

cannot be combined with any other oflers.

(i.t, ienir:r discounts can nor !,'r conrbioed urith this olferi
*Chre k-in is 2:00pm and e heck-out is 1?:00pnr.
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